
Empower your 
members with 
SanoCare

74% of consumers are 
highly satisfied with telehealth.

But, too many people are left behind… 



Even for those who are digitally 
equipped, fragmented resources, 
complicated solutions and limited 
connectivity hamper participation.

As virtual care delivery expands, 
engagement will only worsen 
without solutions that mitigate 
the impediments

Ineffective clinical care 
management

Low member engagement 
and loyalty

Reduced risk adjustment

Unsatisfactory CAHPs scores 
and Star ratings

As virtual care and digital health 
intervention become  increasingly 
preferred modes of healthcare 
delivery, many of your members 
are left behind due to barriers 
such as inadequate digital 
equipment, unreliable 
connectivity or low digital literacy. 
More than 30% of your members 
are impacted, resulting in:

The Challenge…

SanoCare, a supplemental benefit, provides a carefully configured, personalized digital 
“front door” for members to access their healthcare benefits.

It simplifies digital healthcare access, enabling 
easy access to all critical healthcare resources, 
leading to increased engagement and better 
health for your members.

SanoCare provides health plans with enhanced 
information, virtual assessment, monitoring, 
communications, and care management 
capabilities.

SanoCare Virtual Care Hub
The Solution…

Devices shown may vary from actual devices included with kit*

SanoCare Kit
Oportunity for integrated peripherals 

to combine medical data with self-reported 
information
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The Impact

Improve clinical 
care engagement

Enhance Star 
Ratings

Expand Member Digital Adoption

Close Care 
Gaps

Deliver SDoH/
Other Benefits

Improve Risk 
Score Accuracy

“One Touch” 
voice/text/video 
communication

Promote 
Health 
Literacy

 Build Loyalty and 
Grow NPS

SanoCare Device

Personalized mobile 
device for consolidated 
digital access to high 
impact healthcare 
resources, pre-
configured for ease 
of use

SanoInsights

An information 
management 
service that collects 
and mines data for 
use in member care 
management.

SanoComm

Nationwide wireless 
carrier partners for 
broadest coverage

Multimodal mobile 
communication 
and engagement 
with the member 
(voice, text, video), 
including alerts

SanoEngage

www.sanohealth.com info@sanohealth.com(202) 810-5105
Contact us to learn how we can 
help improve care deliveryContact us
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